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he coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic
continues, and we are not yet approaching herd (com-
munity) immunity in many parts of the country. The

increased transmissibility of the delta (B.1.617.2) variant
makes attaining the goal of herd immunity even harder, as
it now is the dominant strain. Receipt of 2 doses of an
mRNA vaccine appears to be highly protective against serious
illness and death from the delta variant, but tens of millions
of individuals have not yet received any doses, and millions
more have missed their second dose. Unfortunately,
increased transmissibility of the delta variant, coupled with
pockets of low vaccination rates, has led to many healthcare
systems being overwhelmed yet again. Vaccination protects
not only the individual, but also the community in important
ways. First, by reducing severe illness, vaccination decreases
stress on healthcare systems, which can help hospitals avoid
exceeding intensive care unit capacity and postponing care
that is necessary but not urgent, such as pediatric well visits,
cancer screenings, and elective surgeries. Second, vaccination
has the potential to reduce transmission and indirectly pro-
tect persons who cannot be vaccinated or who may not
make a protective immune response after vaccination (eg,
immunocompromised). Thus, a decision by an individual
to not get a vaccine not only increases the risk that individual
will suffer from a vaccine-preventable disease but also in-
creases the risk that other members of the community can
be infected, especially those who cannot get vaccinated.

By September 2021, the American public had seen several
COVID-19 vaccine mandates levied, including those
imposed by the federal government, employers, and univer-
sities. President Biden issued a new set of mandates that
covers millions of Americans, including all federal workers
and contractors, companies with more than 100 employees,
and facilities that receive Medicaid or Medicare funding. Pre-
viously, less-sweeping mandates included military members,
some state government employees, health system employees
at various institutions, more than 600 college communities,
and employees at several high-profile private companies.
Mandatory vaccination is not a novel concept and may be
the most efficient way to protect the vulnerable population.
However, the legal basis for vaccine mandates varies among
the federal government, state governments, and private em-
ployers. The Public Health Service Act authorizes the Health
and Human Services Secretary to adopt quarantine and isola-
tion measures to prevent the spread of communicable disease
among states, but it does not mention federal vaccine man-
dates specifically.
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A court recently examined a private employer’s authority
to mandate the COVID-19 vaccine. The US District Court
for the Southern District of Texas upheld a COVID-19 vac-
cine mandate as a condition of employment in a hospital sys-
tem. In the Order on Dismissal, the Honorable Lynn Hughes
wrote, “Methodist [the defendant] is trying to do their busi-
ness of saving lives without giving them the COVID-19 virus.
It is a choice made to keep staff, patients, and their families
safer. [The plaintiff] can freely choose to accept or refuse a
COVID-19 vaccine; however, if she refuses, she will simply
need to work somewhere else.” The federal court cited the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission guidance is-
sued inMay 2021 regarding vaccine mandates, which permits
an employer to require all employees physically entering a
workplace to be vaccinated against COVID-19, subject to
reasonable accommodations for a disability or a sincerely
held religious belief. The Court appropriately noted that
the guidance was not binding. Moreover, the Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity Commission opined only on the legal im-
plications under federal discrimination laws, not on the
overall legality of mandates.1 The full licensure of COVID-
19 vaccine(s) by the US Food and Drug Administration
should not only increase individual uptake but could also
make public mandates more legally and ethically justifiable.2

Since the US Supreme Court’s holding in 1905 in Jacobson
v. Massachusetts, states have had broad power to require im-
munization if vaccination is necessary to protect the public
health or safety of the people. This century-old case focuses
on a reasoned analysis of the overlap between individual
and collective interests in public health. Indeed, all 50 states,
the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico have regulations
requiring proof of immunization for child care and school
attendance as a public health strategy to protect children in
these settings and secondarily to serve as a mechanism to
promote timely immunization of children.3 All laws have
exemptions for medical reasons (ie, contraindications).
Many have exemptions for religious beliefs, and some have
exemptions for personal beliefs or both (https://www.
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immunize.org/laws/laws-exemptions.asp). The fewer the
types of nonmedical exemptions available or the more diffi-
cult they are to obtain, the greater the vaccine coverage.4

Requests for medical and religious exemptions in the
workplace are not uncommon. Medical exemptions may
require documentation from a physician who establishes
that an individual has allergies to vaccine components, a his-
tory of Guillain-Barr�e syndrome, or other health ailments
that heighten the individual’s risk for vaccine-associated
adverse events. When an employee raises a medical basis
for an exemption, an employer is required to follow the inter-
active process outlined by the Americans with Disabilities
Act, which includes recognizing an accommodation request,
gathering information, exploring accommodation options,
choosing accommodation, implementing the accommoda-
tion, and monitoring the accommodation. Employers must
determine whether the employee has a qualifying disability
under the Americans with Disabilities Act and whether an
alternative accommodation can be offered.

Under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, individuals
have the right to be free from discrimination on the basis of
religion. Some individuals object to vaccines on the basis of
their “religion,” which is broadly defined and includes not
only organized religions, but also informal beliefs. “Religion”
under the law can also encompass nontheistic and moral
beliefs. For example, in one court case that examined a chal-
lenge to a hospital influenza vaccine requirement on the basis
of a religious exemption, the court stated that in some
circumstances veganism may constitute a sincerely held
religious belief. The plaintiff in that case cited 29 C.F.R. §
1605.1, which states, “whether or not a practice or belief is
religious is not an issue . the Commission will define reli-
gious practices to include moral or ethical beliefs as to
what is right and wrong which are sincerely held with the
strength of religious views.”5

Calling for the elimination of nonmedical exemptions
from state school-entry immunization laws has merit and is
appealing from a public health perspective. However, the re-
ality of such regulations is subject to political influence and
also faces substantial challenges on both legislative and judi-
cial fronts.6 Some states are considering or have enacted legis-
lation that would prohibit employers from mandating
vaccinations or ban businesses from requiring proof of vac-
cine status. For example, Indiana Code § 16-39-11-5 pro-
hibits the state or a local unit from issuing or requiring a
COVID-19 “immunization passport.” Nevertheless, Indiana
University, a public institution, mandated vaccination for
its students, faculty, and staff, and was sued by several stu-
dents for its decision. The students alleged that the require-
ment violated their Fourteenth Amendment right to due
process and Indiana Code § 16-39-11-5. The 7th US Circuit
Court of Appeals upheld the Indiana district court judge’s
ruling that found that the university was acting reasonably
“in pursuing public health and safety for its campus commu-
nities.” The US Supreme Court declined review of the case.
The colleges and universities that have imposed mandates
include both public and private institutions.
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Nine standard vaccine-, disease-, or implementation-
related criteria intended to guide whether a COVID-19 vac-
cine for children should be mandated in schools have been
suggested to help ensure getting such a decision right.7

Important considerations have been highlighted in a critique
of this approach and the criteria for evaluating vaccines for
inclusion in mandatory school immunization programs
adopted by the Washington State Board of Health by illus-
trating how these criteria might be applied to the human
papillomavirus vaccine.8 Frameworks combining epidemio-
logic, economic, and ethical concerns can help us better un-
derstand the tradeoffs between alternative immunization
policies, thereby guiding us toward a course of action that
best aligns with our fundamental values.9

Mandates clearly succeed in providing widespread protec-
tion against vaccine-preventable diseases. For example, vacci-
nation rates among healthcare personnel who have reported a
mandatory institutional requirement for annual influenza
vaccination exceed 94% each year.10 In contrast, voluntary
campaigns have resulted in drastically lower vaccination
rates, ranging from 65% to 77%. Strict enforcement of
immunization mandates is associated with lower disease
incidence.11

Providers also must continue to play significant roles in
strengthening vaccine confidence. To protect our nation,
we must empower families, in all communities and across
generations, to feel confident in the decision to vaccinate.12

Physician/provider support has been proposed as one of
several critical elements that must be in place to support a
school/childcare requirement for a vaccine.13,14 Providers
are well positioned to counsel parents and families about
the value of vaccination. Research supports how provider
recommendation is the greatest predictor of vaccination up-
take for some vaccines. Maternal influenza and tetanus, diph-
theria, and acellular pertussis vaccination coverage rates
reported as of April 2019 were 53.7% and 54.9%, respectively.
Among women whose healthcare providers offered vaccina-
tion or provided referrals, 65.7% received influenza vaccine
and 70.5% received tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular
pertussis.15 In addition, a patient who receives a provider
recommendation is 4 to 5 times more likely to receive the hu-
man papillomavirus vaccine.16,17 It is likely that provider rec-
ommendations will be similarly effective in increasing
COVID-19 vaccine coverage. In a study that over-sampled
Blacks and Latinos compared with the representation of the
general US population, vaccine hesitant individuals were
more likely to prefer a conversation with their doctor when
being informed about vaccines compared with non–vac-
cine-hesitant participants; Black participants were more
likely to prefer conversation than Latino or White partici-
pants.18 Further study will be crucial for our understanding
of providers’ roles in counseling patients and families in
this new and specific context.
We also must ensure that reliable information is not

drowned out by misinformation, educate key stakeholders
about vaccines, and engage trusted local messengers to provide
accurate information about vaccines.12 Delivering strong
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recommendations to patients to get vaccinated against
COVID-19 makes all the difference in the fight to save lives.
Persons who have a regular healthcare provider in essence trust
their lives to that provider. Hence, a strong recommendation
from their provider helps overcome vaccine hesitancy, often
driven by complacency, convenience, and confidence. A well-
informed practitioner who effectively addresses parental con-
cerns and strongly supports the benefits of vaccination has
enormous influence on parental vaccine acceptance.19 Howev-
er, providers fail to lead by example if they recommend vacci-
nation to their patients but do not require it of themselves. By
failing to follow the recommendations and guidelines of the US
Food and Drug Administration and Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention including declining vaccination or admin-
istering COVID-19 vaccines off label, providersmay fuel public
distrust and fear of vaccines.

The pandemic is a reminder of the threat of infectious dis-
eases. Vaccines are among the greatest public health achieve-
ments of the past century, leading to substantial reductions in
morbidity and mortality.20 Yet, vaccine hesitancy is a com-
plex and growing challenge facing all of us. A strategic frame-
work for strengthening vaccine confidence and preventing
outbreaks of vaccine-preventable diseases in the US advances
3 key priorities: to protect communities, empower families,
and stop myths.12 Vaccine mandates coupled with provider
recommendations are immensely effective strategies in doing
just that to increase COVID-19 vaccination rates. n
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